Acute effects on the lung and the liver of oral administration of cerium chloride on adult, neonatal and fetal mice.
We evaluated tissue changes associated with cerium chloride administration via gavage to adult mice, via milk to neonatal mice and transplacentally to fetal mice. Change in adults consisted of extensive pulmonary hemorrhage, pulmonary venous congestion, thickened alveolar septae, hepatic necrosis and neutrophil infiltrations. Those in fetal mice consisted of pulmonary and hepatic congestion. These results indicate that gavage cerium administration elicited subtle tissue changes, though oral toxicity is rather low. These changes were less severe in neonatal and fetal mice. When cerium was injected into adult mice through the tail vein, cerium was distributed mainly to the liver, spleen and lung dose-dependently with the cerium concentration gradually decreasing after 3 days. A study of cerium anticoagulation in mouse plasma showed that clotting time was significantly prolonged when cerium was added to plasma. These results suggest that cerium may disturb blood coagulation and cause pulmonary and hepatic vascular congestion.